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PLACE VOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS

South Main St.,

Opportunity

GOODS !

Is now offered

Fall and
Winter DRY

nrO make their purchases

Inot only trom the largest
best selected stock

of both foreign and domestic
fabrics ever exhibited in this
county, but also at prices fully
20 per cent, less than their
present actual value. Hard toJ
find such another display of
fine Dress Goods as we have
her. We call special atten-Jid- n

to the following :

FANCY IiOUCI.E, 15 In. wide, 7Bo, worth 81.00
" CIIKVIOTS, 51 in. wide, $1.00 " 1.35

RKPOX, blnck only 1.65 " 2.25
TCAVKNETTE CLOTH, black and navy, GO in.
wide, very fine quality and cuurantced water-
proof, only $1.25, worth $1.73.

BLACK HKNIUETTA, 15 in. wide, double warp
and would be extra value for 1.00, only 60c.

r.J.bAUbUAfl
SSrFRIDAY and

COFFEE

This

of

We
those

Our or

regard to Tea, a

ir. ti,:nn hut

THE NEW ENGLAND
PIANO

Embraces all the desirable qualities
in an instrument, at the lowest price
consistent with the best grade.
Sold on easy terms by

J. P.
WILLIAMS & SON,

An
Shenandoah.

all buyers of

DRV
Black and Colored HENMETTA, full as-

sortment of shades, 15 inches wide, fltio
weave and finish and extra heavy weight

ssxE0 Cents
Can't 1)0 matched under 75c.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

All are to he seen hero in tho newest styles
and host materials, guaranteed best made
and best fitting garments in tho market.
Wo havo them in ladies' from

$3.50 to $1S.OO
Misses' and Children's, $2.25 to $0.

Do not forget to sco our BLANKETS,
LACE CUltTAINS and SHAWLS on tho
second lloor. Our prices on them mean
saving of 15 to 25 per cent, to you.

Wo handle Butterick's Paper Patterns. Stylo
sheets given away frco of charge

T No. 27
N. St.

SATURDAY- -
ONLY.

AND TEA

150 Children's Overcoats at $1.00 and $1.25, worth $2.50 and $3.00.

350 Children's Suits still left of 800 in three weeks, which we will
close out at tremendous big bargains.

THE ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,
23 South fVlaln Street,

E. F". SUPOWITZ, Prop. "Shenandoah, Pa.

The OLD RELIABLE Dry Goods and Carpet Store,
113 North Main Street.

Latest Styles and Materials in
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS and CAPES
All New Novelties In Dross Goods.
Elegant line of Blankets and Comforts, at

prices unheard of before.

J
Man,

dition

effect
Teas.
not

Fancy Java,

Iu we occupy

flavor, and

GOODS.

Main

supplied with reasoning and dis

cerning powers, may improve his con

by the exercise of faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors

feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

front rank, all our Teas being very

crades that are noted for quality,

sold at popular prices

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince vou that we can please the most fastidious customers.
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At KEITER'S.
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Offices to be Voted For In the Several
'States.

EIGHT GOVERNORS TO BE CHOSEN

Some of the Leading Candidates In the
Contest for Party Control of State Ad-

ministrations Interesting Flgbts In
Maryland and New Jersey.

This Is an off year In Pennsylvania pol-
itics, tho only stato officials to bo cloctcd
being a state treasurer to sorvo two years
and sovon judges of tho now superior court
to servo ton years. Tho candldato of tho
Republicans for treasurer Is Benjamin J.
Haywood, of Mercor county, at present
cashier In tho stato treasury.

B. F. Moycrs, of Harrlsburg, Is
the Democratic candldato. The election
of Mr, Haywood Is a foregone conclusion,
tho only question being Involved being tho
extent of his majority. Last year the state
gave Governor Daniel II. Hastings tho un-
precedented majority ot 2 11,030. Conserva-
tive estimates plnco Haywood's majority
In tho neighborhood of 125,000. Tho Pop-
ulist, Prohibition nnd Socialist-Labo- r par-
ties havo also mado nominations for stato
treasurer, but they will not llguro In tho
contest, as their combined strength
amounts to only n fow thousand votes.

At tho Maryland stato election tho of
fices to bo filled nro governor, uttorney
goucral and stato comptroller. No elec-
tion iu recent years in this state has been
contested with tho bitterness and acrimony
wnicli lias characterized the present fight,
which is looked upon as the most crucial
of tho many contests in which Maryland's
Democratic leader, United States Senator
Arthur P. Gorman, has been engaged."
'ino candidates for governor nro: John E.
Hurst, Dom.; Lloyd Lowndes, Rep.;
Joshua Levering, Pro. ; Harry F.Androws,
Pop.-So-

Tho election in Ohio Is known as tho
general stato election, Including members
of tho legislature nnd stato ufllcors, except
of those of secretary of stato and school
commissioners. Thero nro five tickets in
tho field, tho gubernatorial candidates bo-ln-

Asa S. Bushuell, Rep.; James E.
Cnmpboll, Deni.; Jacob S. Coxey, Pop.;
Setli II. Ellis, Pro.; William Wntklns,
Soo.-Labo- r. Tho Prohibitionists havo
made an nggresslve canvass, and expect to
poll between 20,000 and 30,000 votes out of
a total voto In tho stato of 800,000.

The elections In the stato of Now York
this fall are not of such an important na-
ture as those ot last year, so far ns tho fill-
ing of state offices is concerned. Tho of
fices to bo balloted for are a secretary of
stato, a comptroller, a state treasurer, a
state's attornoy, a stato englnoor and sur-
veyor nnd associate judge of the court of
appeals, thrco judges of tho supreme court
for tho First district, thrco judges of tho
supreme court for tho Secom district, ono
for tho Third district, one for tho Fourth
district, two for the Fifth district, ono for
tho sixth district, two for tho Seventh dis-

trict and thrco for the Eighth district.
Thero are also to bo elected 150 assembly-
men nud fifty senators, tho assemblymen
to servo for ono yonr and tho senators for
thre'o. Tho candidates for secretary of
stato are: John Palmer, Rep.; Horatio Q.
Jlng, Dem.; William W. Smith, Pro.;
Erasmus Pollcnz, boa-Labo- r; Thnddous
B. Wakemnn, Pop.

Tho offices to bo filled in tho stato of
Now Jersey are: A governor, six members
of tho senate nud sixty members ot tho
houso of assembly. This is tho entire num-
ber of assemblymen. Tho candidates for
governor are Alexander T. McGlll, Dom.,
and John W. Griggs, Rep.

Virginia this year elects only ono-ha- lf

tho members of tho stato sonato and the
entire houso of dolejrntos. Tho legislature
will elect nn auditor of public accounts, a
second auditor, secretary ot tho common-
wealth, stato treasurer, superintendent of
publlo printing nud register of laud offlco.
Tho only Iss'uo of any lmportanco Involved
Is tho matter of a now olectlon lnw nnd
tho of tho present Walton law.

Tho people of Kentucky will bo called
on to elect state officers, oue-hnl- f of the
eennte and a new houso of representa-
tives. Tho Incoming legislature will elect
a United States senator, to succeed Sena-
tor Blackburn. Tho candidates for the
position are tho present incumbent and
Congressman McCrenry, both Democrats.
Tho gubernatorial candidates aro: P. W.
Hardin, Dom.; W. O. Bradloy, Rop.; T. S.
Pettit, Pop.; T. B. Domorca, Pro. Among
tho other Prohibition nominees are Mrs.
F. E. Beanchamp for secretary of state
and Mrs. J. K, Ilenry for superintendent
of publlo instruction.

Tho citizens of Massachusetts will cast
their ballots for govornor, lloutonnnt gov-
ernor, secretary nf state, treasurer, audi-
tor, attornoy general, executlvo council
and members of tho general court. Thero
aro five tickets in tho field. Tho three
principal candidates are: Frcdorlok T.
Greenhalge, Rep.; George Fred Williams,
Dem. ; Edward Kendall, Pro.

The political campaign In Nebraska this
fall lias been tamo, notwithstanding thero
aro five tiokets In tho Hold, and somo ele-
ments which ordinarily would provoke a
spirited contest. Tho fact that a justice of
tho supremo court and two regents of the
university are to bo olectod has contributed
to the quiet situation.

In Utah thero nro three tickets In the
Hold, the candidates for govornor being;
Hober M. Wells, Rop.; John T. Calno,
Dem. ; H. W. Lawrence, Pop. Of tho ten
candidates on tho Republican tlckot four
aro Mormons. Of the twelve candidates
on tho Domocratlo ticket seven aro Mor-
mons.

Tho Iowa Republicans aro lighting tho
campaign on national Issues, the Demo-
crats and Prohibitionists on prohibition,
while frco silver is tho issue with tho Peo-

ple's party. National issues predominate,
however, because the legislature to be
elected will chooso a United States senator
to succcod Senator Allison. The candi-
dates for governor nro; Francis M. Drake,
Rep.; W. I. Babb, Dem.; Sylvester Crane,
Pop.; Frank Bacon, Pro.

Kansas will el eta chief jiMtlno of the

Jungo ot tno common plcii3 court, two
state senators and a full set of county of-
ficers In nbout hulf of tho counties In tho
itnto.

In Mississippi, stato county nnd muni,
slpal offices, from jrovornor to constable,
are to bo elected. Thoro nro two tickets,
the regular Democratic and tho Populist,
but tho last named party Is oxpected. to
poll but a small vote. Tho candidates for
governor are A. J. MoLaurln, Dein., and
Frank Burkott, Pop.

For good photographing go to BilUnger
Bros.

Their Sixth Anniversary.
The members of Maj. Jennings Council,

No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M., and their friends
will celchrato tho Blxth anniversary of tho
council iu Robbins' opera houso
evening. Tho entertainment will consist of
vocal and instrumental music, recitations and
addresses by promlmcnt mombors of tho
order. The admission will bo frco, and a
cordial invitation is extended tho public to
bo present. Stato Councilor C. II. Johnson,
of Wilkosbarrc, will bo present and addross
the meeting. He will spend ten days In this
section, visiting tho various subordinate
councils. Other state oillcers will bo hero in
the person of Past State Councilor C. N. Ray-

mond, of Middlctown; Past National Coun-

cilor Stroll and others. Tho local council is in
a iloUrishing condition financially, and has a
membership of about 100.

At llrcons Cufo.
Boston Ilakcd Iicaus for free lunch

A dish awaits you between the acts.
Mtols served at all hours.

Twenty-firs-t Anniversary.
Tile Rescue Hook and Ladder Company

was Incorporated twenty-on- o years ago
and in celebration of tho event tho

members of tho company on Saturday even-
ing enjoyed themselves in a social manner.
Refreshments, both solid and liquid, were
served iu abundance. Tho event of tho
evening was the presentation of a handsome
gold fireman's badgo to ono of their charter
members, Samuel Gilbert, and in behalf of
the company Capt. George W. Johnson made
tho presentation speech. Tho recipient was
taken by surprise, and in a few words ex
pressed his thanks. Tho evening was very
pleasantly spent by thoso present. Voto for
Dr. S. J. Seyfert.

Trouble at tlie "Shaft" Again.
TI16 residents of North Chestnut street

complain of frequent disturbances that ariso
iu aUd about the notorious houso on that
street known as "the shaft." It Is conducted
by tho same peoplo who wero raided several
weeks ago and wero rdlcased upon paying
nnesyid costs and promising to leave tho
tow)-''I- t is alleged that at midnight on
Satu.iay tho whole neighborhood was again
aroused. Tho man who is known as tho
"buffer" of tho place attacked a man and
showered blows upon him while struggling
along Chestnut street until they readied
Coal street, whero tho "buffer'..' administered
what appeared to bo a knockout blow and
left his victim lying in tho street. During
tho attack tho occupants of tho notorious
house added to tho disturbance by foul ex
clamations.

AVatson House Free Lunch.
An entirely new free hot lunch will bo

served to all patrons

Ills Cheek Mutilated.
Fights wero quite numerous in tho First

ward Saturday night and yosterday, but only
ono resulted seriously. Enoch Ncallis was
the victim in this case. Miko Kalbach drove
a stick of wood through Ncallis' right cheek,
inflicting an ugly wound. Kalbach was put
under $300 bail for trial.

Flower Mission
Hiss Mattio Price, superintendent of tho

"Y" llower mission, lias submitted tho follow
ing report of distributions to tho poor and
sick during October: 13 bouquets, 0 garments.
1 loaf of bread, 30 pages of literature, 1 glass
of jelly, 2 baskets of fruit, 1 basket of cake.
2 baskets of provisions. Twenty-tw- o visits
wero made. Tho donations to tho mUsion
amounted to $1.25 and the collections 20 cent.

Killed a Mulu.
X nil flirt T.Jllrr.st(1rt P:iiltvnv ctrm.L- -

mule at Yatesville Saturday night and
injured it so badly that employos of tho
KnicKcroocKcr coiuery put an euu 10 us
existence. ;

Hnlurgliig Its l'lnnt.
The Columbia Brewing Company y

issued au order for a largo consignment of
timber and lumber for au addition to tho
storago capacity of their brewory. Tho in-

creased demand for their favorito brews
compel them to make thoso improvements.

Valuable l'urso ltecovercil.
Saturday morning Prof. F. Zeitz lost a

purse containing $127.11 and important
papers at tho Ferguson Houso. Miss Mary
Hermon, an employe of the hotel, found the
purse and returned it to tho owner.

Best gas fitting Is done by P. y. Bell.

Successful Hunters.
Oscar Goho, Henry Sumpsell and Charles

and Samuel Dreisbach returned on Saturday
from a two-da-y hunting trip from the
vicinity of Ringgold and brought with them
43 rabbits and 2 woodcocks.

Our Stock of Hats is Compute,
So do not delay in buying one, foriuquallty

and prices they havo no competition. At the
15 East Centre street.

Seriously 111.

School Director John T. Stanton, of the
First ward, is seriously IU and but slight
hopes for his recovery are entertained. This
morning he was in convulsions and suffered
severely, It is understood ho is suffering
with Brigbt's disease.

l'oet Field Dead.
Special to Evening Herald,

Chicago, Nov. 4. The death of Eugene
Fiold, the n poet, was announced
tl i , mill n(nt

Distressing: Affair on South Emcrlck
Street This Morning:.

CHILD KILLED, ANOTHER INJURED

The Children Were Flaying on the Street
When the-- Wagon Drawn by a Run-

away Team Swerved and Struck
Them Statement by the Driver.

A runaway accident occurred on South
Emcrlck street, In tho First ward, this morn-
ing by which one child wan almost instantly
killed and another seriously Injured. The
accident caused Intense excitement nnd there
was much feeling against tho man who had
charge of the horses until the circumstances
were explained, when it was evident that the
man was not only blamcloss, but had done
all in his power to avoid the accident.

The accident happened at about 10 o'clock.
Tho two horses were hitched to tho tank
wagon of tho Eclipse Oil Company and
started from tho north end of Emcrick street.
At the southern extremity of the btreot they
mado a turn from tho west to the east side
of tho street and thou back to tho west side,
turning northward. In making the turn tho
heavy wagon swerved bo that it caught two
children that wero playing at the side of the
road and hurled ono of them against a build
ing. The horses wero caught by a farmer
just after the children were struck.

The child that was thrown against the
building was Ellie, aged 2J years, and daugh
ter of Martin and Antella Kinkawicz, who
reside closo to tho scene of tho accident. The
little sufferer was tenderly carried to its
homo, whero it died about twenty minutes
later.

The other child was Simon, son
of Anthony Mclusky. It received a blow on
tho head, but was not dangerously
Injured. Tho children wero playing together
close to tho building on what would bo
a sidewalk, but a plank covering of a culvert
along tho west sidoatthe end of this street
puts tho street and sidewalk on a level and in
making tho turn tho wagon easily ran close
to the buildings.

Tho child that died escaped mutilation, its
death is supposed to have been caused by con-
cussion of tho brain. Deputy Coroner Mauley
will mako an investigation this evening.

Robert Ycagor, of East Coal street, had
charge of the horses when they ran away.
Ho says he stopped tho team 011 Emerick
street, a little .south of tho Lehigh Valley
railroad crossing, and got oif the wagon to
receive money from a customer. As he was
in the act of making change a pasiing engino
frightened tho horses and they turned. Ho
grabbed tho bridle of one horse and held on
to it until ho got to Lloyd street, when ho
was obliged to release his hold and jump
aside to avoid falling under the heavy wagon.
Tho team dashed down the street and when
ho caught up with them ho found the horses
in charge of the farmer.

Brecn's Boston Baked Beaus, free, between
the acts

THEBIO RALLY.

The Republicans Will Hold u Muss .Mee-
ting t.

The Republicans of Shenandoah will close
the campaign with a public meeting
in Robbins' opera house, and tho indications
now point to a rousing rally of tho voters.
The issuss of the campaign will bo discussed
by ablo speakers, and tho occasion will bo
enlivened by bands of music and marching
clubs.

Previous to the mass meeting a short
parade will tako place, headed by tlie Grant
and Lithuanian bands. Tlie Lincoln club
and Vitauto Socioty will march in a body,
numbering about 200 men. The Young Hen's
Campaign Club of Mahanoy City will also be
in lino.

Besides the Republicans of town, a largo
gathering from tho Mahanoy Valley will bo
hero to attest their sincerity in Republican
principles. Turn out and closo tho campaign.
with an enthusiasm duo the occasion. Victory,
is in the air.

Have you seen tho latest in photographs
finished on mat surfaco paper at HilJinger
Bros ?

New Tank Finished.
The new tank at tho gas works on. South

Main street was completed y and tented,
proving very satisfactory. Tho tank is an
immense one and the workmanship on it is
so perfect that not a leak was found during
the tost. The tank was erected by William
Kiusey and Charles Dulfy, two skilled work-
men of Baltimore, Md. It Li 40 feet iu
diameter, 10 foet high and has. a capacity of
20,000 cubic feet of gas. It will be a big im
proveraent to tho plant nnd the company will
be enabled to make sullicleut ga.s during the
day to meet all demands. The capacity of
the old tank was so limited that it was
frequently necessary to make gus at night.

Holderman's jewelry store curries a lino of
goods equal to the best In larger cities and
superior to any jewelry store in Shenandoah.

Threatened to Kill.
Enoch Vandnfski, a boy about 18 years of

age, was arrested yesterday for threatening
to kill his step-fathe- r. Uo tuttled tliuitiso
this morning before Justice I.iwlor on iy.
ment of the costs and a promise by Enueh to
secare another boarding place.

Best plumbing is done by 1'. Y. itell.
The Champion 1'lanoli.t.

Prof. John F. Theist, tho world'schampion
planolst, and vowilUt, has been

engaged by John Weeks to entertain tho
patrons of his saloon. Come and hear him

Do not fall to get Holderman's prices in
jewelry before buying olMiwhcre, 10.23-8-

T.liTHE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

IT'S NOT WHAT
WE SAY
That makes this store a good place

to buy Dry Goods and Notions.
We but recite facts. It is what
the people find here at such
reasonably low prices. The eri-deu- ce

is here for you as plain as
for us. A cordial, welcome
whether you wish to buy or not.
Comparison shows the prices
much lower than elsewhere. In-
spection shows the stock unsur-
passed.

ABSORBENT TOWELS. A TV
Size 18x42 in.; a trade
winner, in all white, dif c
ferent designs , we offer at

Gloves. A fine Cash- - -- d J

mere Glove, in every
respect perfect black j
only for

CLOUDS. Different e ,

shades, all wool, fulli"
size, sure to suit Is

UTING FLANNELS.
a large stock, light patterns, ,1

mwraj and children st
wear

A job of odd Veilingsto close Jrout at

CHILDREN'S RLLm fd
, WOOL HOSE. Ex-- J kf
cellent quality, any size,
5 to syi

Hemiuway Silk is the best for em-
broidery and art work.

Did you try the P..N. Corsets ?
MAX SCHMIDT.

l.VO.N IS. IlKATItX.
Lyon is beaten, uu-ar- compelled to admit,

but while wo believe-suc- to'bo the fact, yet
there is a consolation iu knowing that he is
beaten by one of the most honorable meir
and one of the ablest lawyers In Schuylkill
county. d men are too considerate
of their estates anil dispositions after death
to entrust their allalra to a Judge who was
brought into ollice by the one-ma- n newer ot
Senator Coyle when ho influenced the Gov
ernor to appoint Jwlgo Lyon to tho iort
term as Orphans' Court .Itidgo. Senator
Coyle started out to build up a political
dynasty for himssU'. and among other things
he concluded to- fasten his inlluence and
power on at lco.it one of our courts.

and championed the weakest man
at tlie bar, and Jiulgo Lyon was appointed
Happily lor our people only lorn short term
Under our laws the neonlo say who bhall
servo for the ten. years' term and tho fair
minded, conscientious, considerate voter will

select 1'. M. Dunn, Emi. His
integrity, his tltness. and his honesty of
purpo-- are coiuxsled by friend and foe.

Juuge l.yon will bo ilelcatccl aim Coyle
thwarted in.hU eil designs at the polls to-

morrow.
And then oiy Republican party, which is

the party of. tlui people, will havo
their rights aiul redeem our party from tlie
hands of suclk fiends a- - Coylu and other,
of his stamp who aro continually trying to
trample on tho grandest and greatest politi
cal paity on God'h eaith. Can Coyle elect
him ? 1 tliiak not.

Km'UiiMiwx.

Schfllly House.
Clam.soup and oysters on toast
Kincst lobsters in town.

Chicken soup. Little neck clams,
liappahannock oysters.

Hani. Sardines. Swiss cheese.
Fish, cakes. Oysters in overy style.

Thomas, i'ellllel lleuil.
The death of Thomas Fennel. Sr., super

visor ot St. Clair, occuried at his home Friday-nigh- t,

from miners' asthma, from which
disease ho sull'ered many years. Besides the
widow the following family survive him.
Emma, wife of John Allen, Philadelphia t
Maria, wife of Geo. Wlost, North Collins, N
Y. ; Thomas, Jr., Minersvllle ; William,
Thoniastou; John, Camden, X. J. The
funeral took place .this afternoon.

Have tho leaks iu your gas and water maias
repaired by P. W. Bell, the plumber.

Will Lenvu for tlio Wust.
A largo number of Polos and Lithuanians

will leave hero early next Spring for the stato
of Washington. They will join their country-
men already located there, forming a colony.
Vote for Severn.

Kemlrlck House Vtvv I.mull.
Vegetable soup Cull for a nice

dish before you attend tho rally.

It is Time
To Think:

Of buckwheat cakes and mush.
You will find at our place some?

Benton Buckwheat flour, the best
in the land. Also Hecker's anL
Superlative self-raisin- g. 10, 15
and 1 8c. Win. Lea's celebrated
corn meal will give satisfaction
every time. Cheaper than ever in
25 pound lots.

Graf's,
122 North Jarln St., Shenandoah.


